The 362 bus line (Ballajura) has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
1. Ballajura: 12:00 AM - 11:00 PM
2. Perth Busport: 5:28 AM - 10:55 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 362 bus station near you and find out when is the next 362 bus arriving.

### 362 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:00 AM - 9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:30 AM - 11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>12:00 AM - 11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12:00 AM - 11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>12:00 AM - 11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>12:00 AM - 11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12:00 AM - 11:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 362 bus Info

**Direction:** Ballajura  
**Stops:** 30  
**Trip Duration:** 39 min  
**Line Summary:** Perth Busport, Fitzgerald St Before Newcastle St, Fitzgerald St Before View St, Alexander Dr After Bradford St, Alexander Dr After Virgil Av, Alexander Dr Before Woodrow Av, Alexander Dr After Grand Prom, Alexander Dr After Light St, Alexander Dr After Gordon Rd, Alexander Dr After Australis Av, Alexander Dr Before Beach Rd, Illawarra Cr Before Sunset Dr, Illawarra Cr After Oxleigh Dr, Cassowary Dr After Kiln St, Cassowary Dr After Winchester P1, Cassowary Dr After Belair Gdns, Cassowary Dr After Bullfinch Wy, Cassowary Dr Before Bellefin Dr, Bellefin Dr After Cassowary Dr, Giralia Pwy After Kuri Grn, Giralia Pwy Before Carbla Ct, Giralia Pwy After Naturaliste Gr, Hamelin Dr After Wyperfield Gdns, Guadalupe Dr After Hamelin Dr, Guadalupe Dr After Tabubil Gdns, Guadalupe Dr After Cootha Ct, Guadalupe Dr Before Glacier Gdns, Guadalupe Dr After Marshall Rd
Cassowary Dr After Kiln St
37 Cassowary Drive, Ballajura

Cassowary Dr After Winchester Pl
37 Cassowary Drive, Ballajura

Cassowary Dr After Belair Gdns
17 Linvale Court, Ballajura

Cassowary Dr After Bullfinch Wy
85 Cassowary Drive, Malaga

Cassowary Dr Before Bellefin Dr
107 Cassowary Drive, Malaga

Bellefin Dr After Cassowary Dr
16 Kilto Close, Malaga

Giralia Pwy After Kuri Grn
26 Giralia Parkway, Malaga

Giralia Pwy Before Carbla Ct
75 Giralia Parkway, Malaga

Giralia Pwy After Naturaliste Gr
105 Giralia Parkway, Malaga

Hamelin Dr After Wypereld Gdns
47 Hamelin Drive, Malaga

Guadalupe Dr After Hamelin Dr
5 Guadalupe Drive, Malaga

Guadalupe Dr After Tabubil Gdns
29 Guadalupe Drive, Malaga

Guadalupe Dr After Cootha Ct
55 Guadalupe Drive, Malaga

Guadalupe Dr Before Glacier Gdns
2 Glacier Gardens, Malaga

Guadalupe Dr After Marshall Rd
130 Guadalupe Drive, Malaga
**362 bus Time Schedule**

Perth Busport Route Timetable:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>8:44 AM - 7:49 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:28 AM - 10:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:28 AM - 10:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:28 AM - 10:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:28 AM - 10:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:28 AM - 10:55 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:47 AM - 10:50 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**362 bus Info**

**Direction:** Perth Busport

**Stops:** 30

**Trip Duration:** 40 min

**Line Summary:** Guadalupe Dr After Marshall Rd, Guadalupe Dr Before Glacier Gdns, Guadalupe Dr Before Tabubil Gdns, Guadalupe Dr Before Tabubil Gdns, Guadalupe Dr Before Hamelin Dr, Hamelin Dr After Wyperfeld Gdns, Giralia Pwy After Hamelin Dr, Giralia Pwy After Carbla Ct, Giralia Pwy After Hamelin Dr, Bellefin Dr After Giralia Pwy, Cassowary Dr After Bellefin Dr, Cassowary Dr Before Bullfinch Wy, Cassowary Dr After Kiandra Pde, Cassowary Dr After Belair Gdns, Cassowary Dr After Weir Rd, Illawarra Cr After Cassowary Dr, Illawarra Cr After Sunset Dr, Alexander Dr After Beach Rd, Alexander Dr Before Astralis Av, Alexander Dr Before Victoria Rd, Alexander Dr After Widgee Rd, Alexander Dr Before Gordon Rd, Alexander Dr Before Light St, Alexander Dr After Waverley St, Alexander Dr Before Homer St, Alexander Dr After Virgil Av, Alexander Dr Before Bradford St, Fitzgerald St Before Forrest St, Fitzgerald St Before Aberdeen St, Perth Busport

---

- **Guadalupe Dr After Marshall Rd** 130 Guadalupe Drive, Malaga
- **Guadalupe Dr Before Glacier Gdns** 2 Glacier Gardens, Malaga
- **Guadalupe Dr Before Tabubil Gdns** 1 Tabubil Gardens, Malaga
- **Guadalupe Dr Before Tabubil Gdns** 36 Tabubil Gardens, Malaga
- **Guadalupe Dr Before Hamelin Dr** 10 Guadalupe Drive, Malaga
- **Hamelin Dr After Wyperfeld Gdns** 47 Hamelin Drive, Malaga
- **Giralia Pwy After Hamelin Dr** 98 Giralia Parkway, Malaga
- **Giralia Pwy After Carbla Ct** 74 Giralia Parkway, Malaga
- **Giralia Pwy After Hamelin Dr** 34 Giralia Parkway, Malaga
- **Bellefin Dr After Giralia Pwy** 13 Kilt Close, Malaga
- **Cassowary Dr After Bellefin Dr** 4 Kippax Court, Malaga
- **Cassowary Dr Before Bullfinch Wy** 5 Colchester Gardens, Malaga
- **Cassowary Dr After Kiandra Pde** 26 Jindalee Court, Ballajura
- **Cassowary Dr After Belair Gdns** 5 Larissa Court, Ballajura
- **Cassowary Dr After Weir Rd** 2 Kiln Street, Ballajura
- **Illawarra Cr After Cassowary Dr** 310 Illawarra Crescent South, Ballajura
- **Illawarra Cr After Sunset Dr**
- **Alexander Dr After Beach Rd** Alexander Drive, Malaga
- **Alexander Dr Before Astralis Av**
362 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Perth.
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